
1888 their possession as jotedars, evea if it be accepted as true as 
Gna BuBcaH against the owners of aa undivided fractional share, could,not 

confer upon them a right of occupancy. But the Judicial Oom- 
jfloiiAii Roy. mittee on appeal were of opiaion that this view was not corro<?t. 

They said: “ Their Lordships do not concur m the view thus ex
pressed by the High Court to the effect that a right of occupancy 
cannot be acquired in respect of an undivided share of an estate.”

"We are, therefore, of opinion that, if the plaintiff's case as stated 
in the plaint and supplemented by his deposition be established, 
he would be entitled to a decree on the ground that he has a 
right of occupancy in the land in suit. B ut the Munsiff did 
not take the other evidence of the plaintiff or aay evidence on 
behalf of the defendants. We, therefore, set aside the decrees 
of tbe lower Courts and remand this case to the Court of first 
instance for completion of the trial.

Costs will abide the result.
H. T. H. AppeaX allowed and oaae remanded.
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Befora S ir W, Gomar Pitliemm, Knight, G h i^  Jmtioe, m d  
■Mir. Justice Banerjee,

jggg SHEONATH DOSS (D eo ebe-h o ld b k ) o. JANKI PKOSAD SINQH
Dmmber 19. AND OTHERS ( J u d sm en t -dbbtous.)#

Sate inmeutiotKifdeareer-Ciail Procedure Code, 1882, s .W i—D&yree-ltoUer 
Fwdhase hy—Satisfaction tanio—Mortgagee not truateefor mortgagor
in salepfoceedt—Leave to bid a t sale in execution when granted—P em ia  
sion of {he Court to deoree-holder to Jmy— PracUce.

A moitgagee who baa obtained a mortgage decree, and after obtaining per 
mission to bid at the sale held in execution of saoh decree has become th( 
pm'chaser, does not stand in a fiduciary position towards his mortgagoi 
S o r t  V. Tara Prasavna Muhherji (1) distinguished. A mortgagee in such 
a position, therefore, is at liberty to take out further execution for any 
balance of the amount decreed that may be left after deducting the prioe for 
which the mortgaged property was sold, and is not bound to credit the judg; 
ment-debtor with the real value of the property to be ascertained by ths Court.

•Appeal from Order No. 360 o f 1888, against the order of , J. Tweedie, 
Esq., Judge o f Shahobad, dated the 22nd of June 1888, modifying the 
order of Baboo Dwarka Nath Mitter, Subordinate Judge, o f Shahabad, 
the 24th of January 1888.

(1)1. L. B .,1 1  Calo., 718,



Tbe permission to a mortgngee to bid should be very caatioiisly granted, iggs
and or(!y when it  ia found, after proceeding with a sale, that no puroliaser at
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an adequate prioe can be found, and even tlian, only after some enquiry aa 
to whether the sale proularaation has been duly published. J anei

In  execution of a mortgage decree for Es. 5,088, obtained by 3“̂ ^ “ 
one Sheonath Doss against Janki Prosad and otliers, four bonda 
(the subject of the mortgage), which had been executed in favor 
of the mortgagors by third persons, were put up for sale and 
purchased for Rs. 685 by the decree-bolder, who had obtained 
permission to buy at such sale. On the 27th January 1888 the third 
persons above referred to paid into Court Es. 5,812 to the credit of 
the person or persons (whoever they might be) then entitled to 
the money under such bonds. Tlie exact amount payable as 
principal and interest on such bonds on the 7tli January 1887 
amounted to Es. 5,719. The decree-bolder, subsequently to the 
sale in execution, assigned one of such bonds, of the value of 
Es, 1,000, to a stranger for Es. 300 ; and subsequently applied for 
further issue of execution against other properties of his judgment- 
debtors for the unsatisfied balance of his decree, coctending that 
he had become by his purchase in execution the absolute owner 
of these bonds, and was still entitled to satisfaction of the 
remainder of the judgment-debt from his judgment-debtors.
The judgment-debtors objected to the issue of further execution.

The Subordinate Judge of Shahabad held, on the authority of 
Hart V. Tara Prasanna Mulclierji ( I) that the deoree-holder 
having become himself the purchaser of the bonds at the sale 
in execution of his own decree, was bound to prove that the 
property purchased by him had realized a fair amount; and that 
this question was one which the Oourt waa bound strictly to 
enquire into before the decree-holder could be allowed to take 
out further execution ; and under the circumstances of the case 
he evedtually directed that execution should be stayed, and that 
the decree-holder would be at liberty, on application made for 
that purpose, to take out from the Court the sum of Es. 6,812 
deposited by the third parties above referred to, after giving notice 
to the person to wbom he had, assigned one of the bonds, part 
of the subject of his mortgage.

(1) I li. B ., 11 Oalo.i 718.



1888 The decree-liolder appealed to the District Judge, wtw lield 
SHBowA.TH' tJia'*̂  cotamon honesty all the decree-holder was entitled to was 

1’°“  tha amount due on the bonds on the 7th Feburary 1887, viz.,
. jAHKi Ea. 5,719; but that as he had assigned to a stranger one of such
SrasH! bonds of the value of Es. 1,000, that sum should be deducted 

from the Es. 5,719, and the price for which it was . so assigned, 
vie., Rs. 300, should bo added thereto after such deduction, 
making the value of the bonds on the 7th February to have been 
Rs. 6,019; and that as thejudgment-debt amounted to Ba. 5,088, 
there remained only a sum of Rs. 69 due by the judgment-debtors. 
He therefore varied the order of the lower Court and'found that- 
there was due to the decree-holder Rs. 69 plus costs and interest 
up to realization.

The decree-holder appealed to the High-Court.
Mr. B, E. Twiddle for the appellant.—The judgment-debtors are 

only entitled to be credited with Rs. 685, and for the balance of the 
judgment-debt the decree-holder is entitled to issue out further' 
execution. The lower Courts have not kept in view s. 294 of tjae 
Code of Civil Procedure, which lays do wn tliat the purch'ase- 
money is to be s6t off agtfinst the amount due under the' decree 
and satisfeiction entered up to that extent ; and also were in  error 
in holding that the money paid into Court by third persons should 
be taken in satisfactioii of the appellaht’a decree.

The case of Sa,rt v. Taro Frasanna Muliherji (1) has no 
application to a case of this kind.

Moulyie Mahomed Tmuf for the respondents.—-The decree* 
holder, after purchasing at the execution sales, became trustee fpr 
the mortgagors^ and held the bonds only subject to satisfaction 
of his decree. I  rely on Hart v. Tam Praaawna Mukhevji (1),

The judgment of the Court CPbthebam . C.J.. and Ba n er jeb* 
J.) was delivered by

Banebjeb, J.—The only question raised in this appeal, and the 
only question tried in the Courts below, is, whether the mortgagee^ 
who has,botight th'e mortgaged property at a  sale in exdcution pf a 
decree upon the mortgage bond, is at liberty to take but further 
executioa for tho balance of the amount decreed left after deducting 

(1) 1. L ,  B., 11 Oale., ?Z8.
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the pxipe for whidi the property was sold; or whether he w bound i«88 
to give the mortgagor, judgment-dehtor, credit, not only for such SHEoyAia 
^rwe, but for the real value of the property sold to be ascertained 
by the Court; in other words, whether the mortgagee, by his 
purchase, became the absolute owner of. the property, or took it Sis g h .
in trust for the mortgagor. Both the Courts below have answered 
this question in favour of the mortgagor, and the lower Appellate 
Court has ordered execution to iasne only for the balance left after 
deducting from the amount of the decree what it found to be 
the real value of the property sold, We think the decision of 
the Courts below is not right.

The rule deducible from Dowries v. Oraeehroole (1); I n  re 
Bloya’s Trm t (2); Tewmnt v. Tr&noliaTd {Z) \ MokrUnaonv.
Clowea (4); and other cases bearing on the question which 
are referred to in White and Tudor’s ITotea to Fox v.
Jlfac/erefA, is thus stated in Fisher on Mortgage, and other well-' 
known text books, that neither the mortgagee, whether he 
claims under an ordinary power or uider a  trust foj: sale, nor.' 
his trustee, can buy the mortgaged property, tmless, when the . 
sale is made by the Court, he has obtained leave to bid, and if 
the mortgagee be a trustee, he will not Jhave leave to bid where 
the aestuii qm  trust objects, unless attempts to sell to others 
have failed, and that the same rule applies to a pledgee. See 
Fisher on Mortgage, 4th Edition, p 458 j Coote on Mortgage, 4th 
Edition, p. 257; Dart on Yendors and Purchasers, 6th Edition, 
pages 35 and 41.

In' the second of the above cases Lord Cottenham explains the 
reason of the prohibitory rule to be this, that it would be impro
per to place a person in a situation in which his interest, ‘as 
intending purchaser, might conflict with his duty to aectire the 
highest price for the property to be sold; atid in 3^mnmtv.
Trenohmd (3) Lord Hatherley points out that; if the dbiirt ib 
satisfied that no purchaser at an adequate can be
found, then it is not impossible that the trostae laiglifli be <i).low6a 
to.:

VOL. XVL] OAtiCUm  SBBtEa 13fi

(1) 3 Mar., 200. (8) li, »,■ 4, Oh. .Ap„ 68?,
(S> 1 Hao, A a., m  Ml U, 31 Oh> S., 667.



1888 The above rule is in perfect accord with reason and common 
'sense. While it prevents the mortgagee from taking any unfair
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jBe e o m a t h

Doaa advantage of his position by prohibiting him to buy, it removes
JjiNKi the prohibition, to prevent the very result it was meant to guw’d
IfK&H? against, when that becomes necessary. But a  hard and fast rule

that the mortgagee can bever become the purchaser is not only- 
unnecessary but would bo inexpedient, even in the interests of 
the mortgagor. In  the case of 'W<m'ner v, Jacob {I) it was held 
that the mortgagee selling was not in a fiduciary position towards 
the mortgagor, and in Coahs v. Boswell (2) under somewhat 
similar circumstances it waa held that the leave to bid put an end 
to the disability to purchase under which the party may 
have laboured.

The decree-holder, under our Code of Oxvil Procedure, can only 
buy with leave of the Court, and when the mortgagee decree-holder 
has bought the mortgaged property with such leave, we do not 
find any reason or authority for holding that he takes the property 
in trust for the mortgagor.

The only authority referred to by the Court below and r,elicd 
upon by the respondent in this case is the case of SaH  v. Tara 
PmscmTha Mnleherji (3); but that case is clearly distin
guishable from the present. There the question was not 
one between the decree-holder mortgagee and the. judgment- 
debtor mortgagor, but was one between the decree-holder and 
other creditors of the judgmeiat-debtor ; and though in one 
place the rule laid down by the learned Judges is stated somewhat 
too broadly, the distinction pointed out above is clear from 
another part of the judgment where the reason of the rule is 
stated. " I t  would manifestly be inequitable,” say the learned 
Judges, “ to allow a mortgagee to buy in the mortgaged property 
at an auction for a sum far below its real value, and then to go 
on against other property of the mortgagor to the injury of th© 
other creditors.’’ This makes the distinction between that case 
and the present one perfectly clear.

Whilst we attach so much importance to the leate of t ^  
Court' to the decree-holder to bid, and consider that it removes all

(1) L, R., 20 Ch. D., 220. (2) L. E ., 11 Ap. Gaflefl, 232.
(3) I. i.. R., H  Oalo., 718,



disabilifcy iu Mm to bid, we deem it our duty to observe that 1888
such leave should be very cautiously given. I t  should, iu our shgohato
opiaiou, be giveu only wlien it is found, after proceeding with the 
aale^ithat no purchaser at an adequate price can bo found, and 
ev^sa then it should ba given only after some enquiry, that the Smoa,
sale proclamation has been duly published.’ And if, after all, the 
mortgagor, judgment-debtor, is in any way injured, ho has ample 
remedy provided for him in the Code. He can, under s. 291, 
question the propriety of the leave to bid, by showing, either 
that it was obtained by misrepresentation, or that it was granted 
through inadvertence and without the exercise of judicial dis
cretion by the Court, and he can have the sale set aside under 
s. 311, or obtain compensation under s. 298 of the Code, according 
to the nature of the property sold.

The present may be a hard case ; but if there was any real 
hardship, the respondent was not without remedy; and for aught 
we know he may still have his remedy. All we say at present 
is, that the decision of the Court b^low, so far as i t  goes, is in
correct, and that the application of the decree-holder for further 
execution should be granted, subject, of course, to any objections 
or proceedings that it may still be open to the judgment-debtor 
to take. The appeal must be decreed with costs.

T. A. P. Appeal decreed.

Bufore Mr, Justice Pigot and Mr. Justice JUacpherton.

GHUNDEK COOMAR (one ov t h e  D efendan ts) «. HURBUNS SAHAI
(PliAINTIffF) AND ANOTHEB (D k f ENDANT8).“  -------------- —

S em m i trantaction—Etinppel—MUrepresmiationr—Eeir, when lound Iff <Re 
acta of ancestor— Mitdkihara Z a io S a le  hy a co-pareener, I^ ec t of.

B  purchased some property from D  (a member o f a joint Mitakshara 
family) in Jhe name of his w ife K  with the object of concealing ftoim, 
certain persona that he was the real purchaser, and further lest, in, the 
«veu1: o f a dispute arising in respect of such property, which waet jbifisvily 
enoumbered, liis exclaaive property might be prejudiced and attached with  
debt. After the death of her husband, K  obtained a certificate of guardian- 
Bhip of her infant son S, in which she did not include this property, and in

* Appeal from Original Decree No. S47 o f  against the deor«e
o f  Baboo Koilas Olittnder Mookerji, SabordinatQ Judgep£ Shahabad, dated 
the 11th of September 1886.
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